
neighborhood, who was not to be

BOVRIL Is â food of
such vitnl importance 
that no household 

should ever be without it.

Whenever a meal in a 
hurry is wanted, when
someone feels tired or 
chilled, whenever a hot 
drink is required—give 
BovriL

quire as much wooing as any princess. 
Would her'son, : so «uttered and ad- 
mired, have patience to give that ho-' 

. mage? That waa the question which 
occupied her mind.

Lady Iris the meantime thought 
quite-mT much ot her old friends as 
they did.of her. She had always lik
ed Lady Clyfferde better than any ot 
the friends she had known. In her 
qwp mtedbhe had felt some purtoelty 
as to what Sir Fulke woul<J be like. 
She had some yague recpllectloni ot. 
having seen him when she Was quite 
a child, and of not liking him very- 
much. 3he.was, on the whole, rather, 

i pleased with him. . He was pleasant in

about
beforeon the

.Instead of nuts, use .canned plheap- 
? pie éaf Into small pieces in fudge, 
i Drain pineapple and.add to fudge, as 
, soon as It begiqs to boil.. Allow to boil 
’ longer fhhn usual. ■

To remote yellow stains from ivory 
toilet artiClheî make a paste of whit
ing mixed with ammonia. This is not. 
always, successful, and should be ap
plied carefully.

,. ' White marks caused by dampness 
may be removed from wood by sprink
ling a few drops of ammonia on a 

, cloth, rubbing spots with this, and 
. then polishing with oil.

Cut left-over cake into email pieces 
and place In a mold with, chopped

it ce«c.

have
- ." Y

Safeguard yotfr feet from chill and discom
fort by wearing Three - E-E-E’s Footwear. 
The smartness.and individuality of the new 
heavier styles■ for Fall will be keenly 
sought after by Ladies who like a distinc
tive Footwear. .

In the House j his- manner, good looking more than 
; intelligent, sad he had entered, keenly 

and quickly -Into her ideas.' ft was 
i ■ true there had been ' in hie manner 
t once or twice something that had at 
. first seemed like Vanity or conceit, but 

she triad fo convince Ket-self now that 
e she hgd heen mistaken. A man could 
a not bè-vain; vanity was assuredly a 

woman’s weakness. She must have 
misunderstood him. For a vain wo-

Taxation and cherries, raisins and Currants. Pour 
over them a custard, bake, and serve 
with currant sauce.Lord Cecil’s (Farm and Ranch .Review.)

A southern exchange has some sen
sible ideas un the subject of taxation 
the chief grievance of the average Cit- 
lsen nowadays. It says:-*-

"What.bas been done cannot be un
done, but we can watch our step in 
the future. Bon* issues, notes, prom
ises to pay, registered warrants, all 
must be met sooner or later, but we 
can keep -from adding to them. PaT, 
as you. go ip a.sound and sate rule fdr 
Individual, and. private business, and 
it is'equal so when applied to govern- 

WMen opr private expenses go

Dilemma Plates.
chibald Bros., Ltd

Harbor Grace.
The Heme Dressmaker should keepThe Picnic a Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat

tern Cute. These wffl.be. feuad very
useful to refer ta from ttee k time.

Woodall Forest drii OJüi
A FINE WABM. WEAT6BÉ

MENT.
CHAPTER XLV.

"Yes, for the story must come out 
I see no other prospect. Lord Cecil 
is playing against hie father now; he 
will have nothing to do with him, and 
the explosion is certain. I have sent 
advertisements to all the big dallies 
tor the rightful Lord Cecil and news 
of the nurse who changed the child
ren. By Jove!” he added, with a start 
and vigorously slapping his knee, “I 
never thought of that!"

"Thought ot what?"
"A remark that Miss Craythorne 

made to me just as the triin was de
parting. She has heard ot the Stan
hope complications—from her mother, 
possibly, though I had no idea that 
Lady Craythorne knew anything about 
the matter; and the nurse who bar 
been looking after yeu, .Charlie, is the 
woman I am in ëearch of! Miss Cray
thorne knows it, too.’ 'e"‘

- He was almost tempted to open the 
letter; he was burning with anxiety, 
but • he could not bring himself to 
do ft. No, he would wait until after 
dinner; he would keep his promise to 
Ada. Hé understood now what she 
meant by matters concerning himself.

It seemed -to him it was the longest 
afternoon he had ever known, though 
Sir Charles never tired of talking ot 
the wonderful events of the past few 
weeks; never tired of asking questions 
about Lady .Gladys, and fuming with 
impatience. His proper place was by 
her side, to hear her troubles; to help 
Lady Marcia and the earl.

The dinner appeared almost inter
minable to both young men. They 
dared not discuss that which was 
nearest to their hearts, before Lady 
Hastings and the parson, who had 
called to congratulate the young baro
net upon his marvelous escape from 
death—and to dine.

At last it was over,- and Sir Charles 
went to bed, feeling very much fatigu
ed. The parson and Lady Hastings 
retired to the drawing-room to gossip, 
and in his room, alone, the young bar
rister broke the seal that held Miss

meet ^ . ....
too high our Incomes are reduced, we 
readjust our affairs by doing without 
certain things and usually we find that 
we get along about as well as ever; 
Just so our county, city, state and na
tional affairs should allow for similar 
readjustment In times of depression. 
Separate and apart from the questions 
et equalisation and proper distribu
tion ot taxes fundamentally .the matter 
of reduced taxes rests upon our ans
wer to the question, are we willing tnx 
do without? It our answer is yes and 
we so instruct our representatives, It 
would be but a short time before we 
would be breathing easier. If our ans
wer is no, then we will have to go 
on paying and there will be no let up. 
on the tax burden. Are we wilting 
to do without?"

That precisely Is the questlon:“Are 
we willing to do without?” We stag-1 
ger Under a fantastic harden of publia 
debt federally, provinclally and muni
cipally. But almost anyone can get’’ 
a resolution passed at a meeting ot 
citizens commanding the government 
to Incur expense to provide some new
fangled service. We are cheerful 
voters! There can be no relief until

“It never'rains but it pours:" A grand 
carriage with a pair ot magnificent 
horses, the coachman and two foot
men In. gorgeous liveries suddenly ap
peared' In the drive, sud s few mo
ments later a footman entered With a 
silver salver. Lord Csledon followed 
him Into the room.

"Iris," he said, hurriedly, “you will 
have an infliction; the Bardons ere 
her# In, full force—father, mother, 
daughter, and son, I am sure, my 
dear child, you will do anything to 
oblige me. I wish you most particu
larly to be civil to these people. Re 
member, although you are unwilling 
to allow it, money is a power."

“My dear papa." she said, smiling, 
“you need not give me a lecture on 
political economy ; your wish Is suf
ficient. It you desire that I should 
be both o^vil and kind to these good 
people, I will be so."
> The- result was that, . when^ the 
Bardousi In a very flushed and agi
tated state, entered the boom. Lady 
Iris received them with a smile such 
as she had seldom" given to those 
whose friendship she desired.

title and estates—he was Lord Cecil 
Stanhope!

He wae at the tittle telegraph of
fice in the village before opening time 
next morning, and waited In the cold 
December air without noticing that 
the wind was keen as the teeth of ap 

There was a fierce ex- 
leaping

Arctic fox, 
hllaratlon In hie 
through his veins, animating every 
movement, every thought.

At last the offlee opened, end he 
hastily wrote two telegrams—one to 
Miss Ada Craythorne, end one to Lord 
Cecil Stanhope.

They ran aa follows:
I have read, yohr letter. Do not let 

the nurse leave your eight. I depend 
upon you also not to utter * word 
of what you know to any living soul.

"I can trust her," he thought. "Ay, 
with" my very life."

He then wrote the second telegram:
I have found the man we want. He 

is a fast friend of yours. I shall not 
bring him until I hear from you. I am 
staying with Sir Charles Heatings.

"Poor fellow!" he thought “It Is 
an awful blow for him,' bdt I honestly 
believe that misfortune will make a 
man of him. Now to tell Charlie the

We have now in stock à wide range 
of colors and shades in Corticelli 
Sweater Wools. These are put up 
in 1 oz. balls “full weight”; also à 
suitable Wool for Tams and Gloves. 
Please note the price

MISSES’WHITE 
CRUSH® HATS

, . \ -
4 BBT. The sleeveless modes bars

Invaded the Vealm of children’s 
fashions. This little drees may be 
used as an apron If desired, or as a 
drey worn over knickers ,or ,bloom
ers. Sateen; cretonne or percale are 
good materials for this model.

The Pattern is cut to 4 Sises: 4, 6, 
8, a°d 10 years. A 6 year size re
quires 1|6 yard "of> 27 inch material.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 15c. to silver or stamps..

f8èal' mt tor-'-school 
wear ."made of'White Pelt with 
a narrow band • of ribbon as 
trimping. Worih .JW-Ç0 each.

It arrived, no two 
are salesmen’s 

; 10 dosen In the 
•lightly soiled, 

a bargain. Your

A new le
alike. Th 
samples, a 
lot: some 
but every 
choice tor

Now selling at
60c. each

CURTAIN SCRIM
HOSIERY VALUES

ABIES’ LIGHT and BARK FAM
EUSE—Ail Wool Casbmpre; extra 
Special .value ,. .... . .. 11.20 pair

CHAPTER V.
A PLEASING APBON DBESS.

Dauntless as wag Richard Barden, 
much as he believed, to the Infinite 
superiority of wealth, good aa were 
*Js notions’" about "selfmade men,” he 
was not quite himself when he en
tered that protjd dainty-presence. He 
thought to himself that "hi could man
age men—more or less his money In
fluenced them all; but women were 
different. This one, with her quiet, 
well-bred manner and her refined ac
cent, overawed him. Her -drees seem
ed part of herself, simple and artistic. 
There was no dlepiey of Jewelry— 
he sighed as he thought of his wife’s 
sapphires—there wae no profusion ot 
ribbons. She wore a white gown, and 
her fair silken hair wae simply ar
ranged. Althogether she formed a 
picture ot refinement, grace and de
licacy that startled him. Aa she 
stood ttiere, her fair shapely head 
erect, her graceful figure perfectly at 
ease, her dress Siting to artistic 
folds, "the word "patrician" seemed to 
be stamped upon her.

He advanced with some little tre
pidation

15c. per yardHELPING OUT.

^To-day I helped 
a pair ot gents 
whose sorrows 
made me sigh; 
to one . I handed 
twenty ; cents, and 
fed the other 
pie. "When 'they 
departed front 
my home they 
smiled at me and 
said, "May bless
ings rest upon

. Special .value
LADIES’ GBEY and BLACK ROSE

AU Wool Cashmeref good val
ue .. . . .. . . . .’ .y V. . :90c. pair

LADIES’ BLACK COTTON HOSE- 
Medium weight. Special for pre
sent wear, V. .1 •{i.'Çs. ..25c, pair

over in hie mind. He felt .jealous ot 
any eye persuing the letter that Ada 
had written to him; after, all, there 
was nothing to It that a stranger 

1 might not eee, much less Sir Charles, 
who had hitherto been an almost in
tegral part ot his being. Yes, he 
would give him the letter to read; it 
would explain everything far better 
than he could.

The young baronet was down early, 
and did not need much assistance. His 
eyee were full of expectancy, for he 
hoped to get a letter from Lady 
Gladys.

"I suppose that you have forgotten 
that.it is Christinas Eve, Bert?" he ex
claimed. "What glorioua weather, and 
here I am cooped up, and all our 
grand holiday plans swamped! It 
there Isn’t a letter from Gladys this 
morning, I verily believe that I shall

; Cotton Blankets
We have a good line t>f Cotton 

Blankets-» now offering. Now 
that the : evenings are getting 
cooler; Trbu; win need a pair of 
these/’

Large Size 
-Small-Size

of Ladies’ and 
rear, consisting 
Bloomers, etc,; 
Ink and, White, 
hese before the

Misses’

Colors Bli 
Come and 
best are 1

18.50 pair

gJKA’W

$53HHHK3ffl®aSBia

sparkling Adam’s ale; the dext I 
soothe a waiting pup that has a 
wounded, tail. To those oppressed 
by deadly tears my cheer-up rede I 
preach; anon I dry a widow’s tears, 
if hapiyshe'd a peach. One cannot 
turn upon his heel, to view the day’s 
parade, but he will see a chance to 
deal some little slice of aid. And 
when the gloaming starts to gloam, it 
rids your eoul of care, to place your 
hands upon your dome-and paw the 
blessings there.

(To be continued.)

hie hands seemed suddenly 
to have grown larger and redder, and 
to be very much In his way. He could 
only Inarticulately murmur that he 
hoped her ladyship found herself 
quite weh; and then he retired to 
signal confusion.'.

(To be continued.)

LADY IRIS' 8821. This model supplies the 
place ot a house dress and Is adapted 
for all house keeping activities. It 
as comfortable tinea and ample 
pockets. Checked or striped gingham 
with plane tor the-facings would be 
flood tor this style,

t Received a Shipment of
Voile, p«reals, 

poplin, cotton crepe, obambrey, linen 
and unbleached' muslin are also good 
tor thto style.

The Pattern is out to 4 Bises; 
Basalt, 84-18 r Medium, 81-40; Large,

or the

Cause and Effect.Hero of ‘Surata’ in bales;42-44; Bitrà L*rge#*4fl-48 inches bust 
measure. A Medium 
5 yards of M inch i 

A pattern of this 
ed to any address « 
to stiver or stamps.

‘•f ' ' ' * Lut"- - -

The smstenr dramatic society was 
preparing for a performance ot "As 
you like It”

The drees rehearsal took plàee In a 
garden that was overlooked by a 
building to course of erection. As the

CHAPTER IV.
Buch a wlte as Lady Iris would 

make, would put all things right, she 
thought. She would have such In
fluences over him that she would re
medy the defects of his Character as- 
no one elee could, and Lady Clyffarde 
sighed as she wondered 
Iris would ever love 
time had been when

of Me.
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